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WELCOME TO
SWANSEA BAY

Rhossili Bay
Gower Penninsula

Our Values
Caring for each other - in every human contact in all of our communities and each of our

hospitals.
Working together - as patients, families, carers, staff and communities so that we always put

patients first.
Always improving - so that we are at our best for every patient and for each other.



Morriston Hospital

OUR SITES

Neath Port Talbot Hospital

Singleton Hospital

Cefn Coed Hospital



MEET THE
FOUNDATION
TEAM

TBC

I have been SBUHB Foundation Programme
Director since Summer 2022. I am a GP
partner in the city centre of Swansea and
also GP Foundation Programme Director for
the Wales Foundation School, specifically
focusing on delivering Foundation Training
through General Practice posts.

Hi! My name is Bethany and I am the
postgraduate supervisor and Foundation
Programme Admin for Swansea Bay. I have
worked in the health board for just over five years,
two and a half of them being within postgrad. 

Dr Rhodri Edwards Foundation Programme 
Director

Dr Ritu Nirula

Bethany Jones Foundation
Programme Admin

Foundation Programme 
Director



LOCAL
ATTRACTIONS

Plymouth Street, Swansea SA1 3QG

Just behind Swansea beachfront you will find the marina which is home to over 350 boats! There
are plenty of bars and pubs around the Marina in case you find yourself thirsty. There is also the
Waterfront Museum which explores the history and culture of Swansea. A bonus that its free
entry!

Mumbles Pier
Mumbles

Mumbles Pier Pier Road, Swansea SA3 4EN

Why not enjoy an ice cream from Swansea infamous
ice cream parlour, Joe's Ice Cream on your walk
along the promenade down to the pier. Don't forget
to take your spare change as there is also an arcade
by the pier! 

Swansea Marina
City Centre

Three Cliffs Bay
Gower Penninsula

North Hill Farm North Hills Lane, Swansea SA3 2HB

Three cliffs is a fabulous beach on the south coast
of the Gower peninsular There is a spectacular

shoreline of sand dunes, salt marsh and of course,
the signature three limestone cliffs



City Centre

THINGS TO DO

Castle Avenue, Swansea SA3 4

Oystermouth Castle sits majestically on the hill in Mumbles with stunning views overlooking
Swansea Bay. You are able to enter the castle to view an have a guided tour!

Wind Street
City Centre

Wind Street, Swansea, Wales, SA1 1DP

If you are looking for nightlife, Wind Street is the place
you will need to go. Packed full of bars and
nightclubs all on one street! There is a wide variety of
places to party which range from live bands, R&B
and dance music. 

Oystermouth Castle
Mumbles

Swansea Museum

Swansea Museum is the oldest museum in
Wales, and a fascinating treasure house of

Swansea’s history. The collections contain all
kinds of objects from the past of Swansea,

Wales and the rest of the world., even an
egyptian mummy!



HOSPITAL
ACCOMODATION
& FACILITIES 

Accommodation: 
Foundation Year 1 trainees will get 1 year free onsite hospital accommodation. There is onsite accommodation at
all of our sites. 

The Mess:
The Morriston Hospital Mess has a large room (with access via keypad code which is to be sent monthly to mess
members only). It has sofas, computer access, microwave, TV with sky, etc. .Food and snacks are available in the
mess for members. Also there are regular socials, including pay day parties!

Libraries:
There are 4 NHS libraries at Cefn Coed, Morriston, Neath Port Talbot and Singleton Hospitals. They all offer
comfortable, quiet spaces to study, with Eduroam & BT Wi-Fi at all sites. You can also use the computers on the
NHS network.
Your membership will allow you to borrow books, and request books and papers from other collections. The NHS
libraries have a wide range of clinical online journals, databases and online resources. 
The libraries can be accessed 24 hours a day, all year round with an Out of Hours Card. The card is available for a
£10 deposit which you get back when you return it at the end of the Programme. 
 

Canteen and Restaurants:
There are canteens on each of the sites along with a coffee shop. On the Morriston site there is also a Subway,
Costa and WHSmith.

Parking:
There is free staff parking available on each of our sites. Staff members must apply for a Swansea Bay parking
permit where it will allow you to park across sites. 

Chapel:
The Chaplaincy Team is available across the whole of Swansea Bay University Health Board. We have Catholic,
Muslim and Christian chaplains. We also have connections to religious leaders of other faiths, if requested.
“The Chaplains are available for a friendly chat- just drop into one of our offices for a cup of coffee and a chance
to share concerns and to have some independent support. No religion necessary!”

https://sbuhb.nhs.wales/go/library-services/about-the-libraries/


PAIRED ROTATIONS
The foundation programme in Swansea Bay is a paired

programme. For more information please visit the HEIW
website.

These are subject to change. 

For information on the specific specialties, please see
placement descriptors at the end  of the booklet 



FL1/7A3/119a GP LIFT

FL1/7A3/119b GP LIFT

FL1/7A3/119c GP LIFT

FL1/7A3/133a Neurology

FL1/7A3/133b Palliative Care 

FL1/7A3/133c Renal

FL1/7A3/134a
GP
  LIFT

FL1/7A3/134b GP LIFT

/134c GP LIFT

FL1/7A3/109a Haematology

FL1/7A3/109b Histopathology

FL1/7A3/109c Microbiology

LIFT (LONGITUDINAL INTEGRATED
FOUNDATION TRAINING)
It is expected that all new F1 rotations will have a LIFT element. This is an additional
placement to the usual 3x 4 month placements that takes place 1 day per week
across the whole year. Ideally, this should be the same specialty for all three posts
within the rotation, however these can be timetabled on different days if preferred. 

Trainees who have a academic element of their rotation will have one protected
day a week per week to carry out academic tasks e.g. researching, preparing
teaching sessions and presenting abstracts. In Diabetes all trainees have published
papers, abstracts and 7 have completed a Certificate/Diploma in Medical
Education. 

ACADEMIC POSTS

ACADEMIC ROTATIONS 
FP23/003 - General Surgery, Professor Al-Sarireh/ Diabetes and Endocrine, Professor
Jeffrey Stephens/ Burns & Plastics, Professor Iain Whitaker

FP23/007 - Ambulatory Care, Dr Stephen Greenfield/ Haematology, Dr Ann Benton/
Diabetes and Endocrine, Dr Rajesh Peter



Supervisor Testimonials
If you apply for foundation training in Swansea Bay, you can rest assured of excellent
pastoral support. In addition to clinical and educational supervisors, you will have local
foundation programme directors(FPD)who can be contacted directly for any form of
support. In my four years as an FPD at Swansea Bay, I have worked with some excellent
foundation doctors who enjoyed the clinical challenges and had access to fantastic
support services. This included career advice, taster week facilitation, and professional
support unit liaison. We would love to have you work with us here in Swansea Bay. 
 Dr Pramodh Vallabhaneni, Paediatric Consultant & Supervisor

The Emergency Department at Morriston Hospital is a very busy department. It is often
overcrowded, under-staffed and under extreme pressure due to lack of patient flow into

the main hospital. As a result, staff must be conscientious and flexible in their working
pattern. That said, the positives of Morriston ED far outweigh the challenges. We have a

highly supportive TEAM, the latter in capitals because the best part of Morriston ED is the
team. 

Foundation trainees are provided with 3 hours of protected relevant acute education
each week. In addition they have protected time to attend hospital F1 and F2 education.

We also run a weekly ‘FIESTA’ MDT education session and if the trainees rota permits they
are welcome to attend. There are also USS, QIP, audit, sports medicine and trauma

experts in the ED who can offer support. 
All trainees are allocated to a supervisor. All supervisors take their role seriously and

have an open door policy, however any trainee can seek support and educational
opportunities from any of the supervisors or senior team. The vast majority of trainees

find their placement in ED to be clinically and professionally highly rewarding.
Dr Sue West Jones, ED Consultant & Supervisor

Being an Educational Supervisor for Foundation trainees has been a privilege. From our
first ever Foundation Trainee on ICU in 2005, who arrived like a rabbit caught in the
headlights to the present day, each trainee comes with different expectations and needs.
Each trainee teaches me something new. The approach I take is to sit down away from the
clinical area with trainees and go through, on an individual basis the nature of the work
and what is expected of them. I get to know a little of their background, any concerns,
aspirations for the future and endeavour to guide and assist them in achieving their goals.
One of the biggest changes in the last 2 years, has been to be the ES for your first trainees
throughout their first year. This has been a positive opportunity to keep in touch with
trainees during their formative first year. The power of taking time, having a coffee and
listening cannot be underestimated. Life happens to us all and it is not always kind. Work
can be a constant and provide friendship and structure, but it can also be challenging. 
While there are structured training programmes and regular teaching, the importance of
mentorship cannot be underestimated. It is the part of my role that I enjoy the most
Dr Linda Middleton, ITU Consultant & Supervisor



Trainee Testimonials
I have spent my Foundation Training at SBUHB: having done three general medical, one
general surgical, and one emergency medical post at Morriston Hospital; as well as one OP
psychiatry post at Tonna Hospital. I truly have felt my confidence and competence as a
doctor in terms of medical knowledge and practical procedures have improved due to the
combination of working across a variety of medical specialties, the nature of the job, and
the teaching offered by the foundation school and departmental staff. There was also
plenty of opportunity to strengthen my portfolio outside of clinical work, including
conducting teaches for medical students at Swansea University.

The foundation school, including the Foundation Programme Directors, is welcoming of
feedback regarding training, and staff will always be happy to address any concerns. There
are wellbeing services available, including the Professional Support Unit, that I highly
encourage trainees to self-refer should the need arises. 

Finally, I hope everyone will be able to enjoy their foundation training at SBUHB and I wish
everyone all the best!

- Ray Tse, CT1 Psychiatry 

Working as a trainee in Swansea University Health Board gave me many learning
opportunities, challenges to grow and develop as a foundation doctor. 

With regular support from supervisors, I gained essential experience for my learning and
professional development in varied clinical placements.

With a fantastic scenic location and access to beaches, it is a lovely place to practice
medicine

 - Anya Slowinsk, Clinical Fellow, Medicine



Placement
General Surgery: Upper GI, HPB,

Colorectal

The Department General Surgery Morriston

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your
surgical team and carrying out the
jobs generated by the ward round.

• Opportunities to scrub in and
assist in theatre.

• Procedural skills e.g., suturing, NG
tubes, catheters.

Where is the placement based? Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the
placement

Mr Beamish (Upper GI), Professor Al-
Sarireh (HPB), Mr Hanratty, Mr

Davies, Mr Egan, Mr Radwan & Mr
Taylor

Main duties of the placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the
surgical take, ward cover for all

surgical patients (except T&O) and
vascular weekend cover.

• Clerking acute surgical patients
and elective surgical patients.

Typical working pattern in this
placement

08:00-16:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement General Surgery: Vascular

The Department General Surgery Morriston

The type of work to expect and learning
opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your surgical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Opportunities to scrub in and assist in
theatre.

• Procedural skills e.g., suturing, NG
tubes, catheters.

• Exposure to endovascular procedures
(e.g., EVAR).

Where is the placement based? Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the placement
Ms Fratesi, Mr Woolgar, Mr Davies & Mr

Fligelstone

Main duties of the placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,

twilights, nights, and weekends, in which
duties include clerking the surgical take,

ward cover for all surgical patients
(except T&O) and vascular weekend

cover.
• Clerking acute surgical patients and

elective surgical patients.

Typical working pattern in this
placement

08:00-16:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement General Surgery: Urology

The Department General Surgery Morriston

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your surgical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Opportunities to scrub in and assist
in theatre.

• Procedural skills e.g., suturing, NG
tubes, catheters.

Where is the placement based? Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the
placement

Mr Fenn, Mr Gill

Main duties of the placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the
surgical take, ward cover for all

surgical patients (except T&O) and
vascular weekend cover.

• Clerking acute surgical patients and
elective surgical patients.

Typical working pattern in this
placement

08:00-16:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Cardiothoracic Surgery

The Department Cardiothoracic Surgery Morriston

The type of work to expect and learning
opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your surgical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Opportunities to scrub in and assist in
theatre.

• Procedural skills e.g., suturing, NG
tubes, catheters, fascia iliaca blocks.

Where is the placement based? Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the placement Prof Saeed Ashraf

Main duties of the placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,

twilights, nights, and weekends, in which
duties include clerking the surgical take,

ward cover for all surgical patients
(except T&O) and vascular weekend

cover.
• Clerking acute surgical patients and

elective surgical patients.

Typical working pattern in this placement 08:00-16:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Trauma and Orthopaedics

The Department
Trauma and Orthopaedics

Morriston

The type of work to expect and learning
opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your
surgical team and carrying out the
jobs generated by the ward round.

• Opportunities to scrub in and
assist in theatre.

• Procedural skills e.g., suturing, NG
tubes, catheters.

Where is the placement based? Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the placement Mr Choudhuri & Mr Harding

Main duties of the placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the
surgical take, ward cover for all

T&O patients.
• Clerking acute surgical patients

and elective surgical patients.

Typical working pattern in this placement 08:00-16:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Respiratory

The Department Respiratory Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Exposure to NIV.
• Procedural skills e.g., chest drains,

catheters, ABGs.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Finn, Dr Packham, Dr Vardill & Dr
Chinappa

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the

medical take, ward cover for all medical
patients (except cardiology and renal

patients) and attending arrest and peri-
arrest calls.

• Clerking acute medical patients.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Cardiology

The Department Cardiology Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Exposure to the PCI lab
• Procedural skills e.g., ECGs, catheters,

ABGs.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Purnell

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the

medical take, ward cover for all medical
patients and attending arrest and peri-

arrest calls.
• Clerking acute medical patients.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Gastroenterology

The Department Gastroenterology Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical
team and carrying out the jobs generated

by the ward round.
• Exposure to upper and lower GI

endoscopy.
• Procedural skills e.g., NG tubes,

catheters, ABGs.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Dave, Dr Thomas & Dr Henson

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,

twilights, nights, and weekends, in which
duties include clerking the medical take,

ward cover for all medical patients (except
cardiology and renal patients) and

attending arrest and peri-arrest calls.
• Clerking acute medical patients.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Care of the Elderly (COTE)

The Department COTE Morriston

The type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Palliative Care exposure.
• Procedural skills e.g., catheters.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the
placement

Dr Tucker, Dr Taweel, Dr Praveen

Main duties of the placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the

medical take, ward cover for all medical
patients (except cardiology and renal

patients) and attending arrest and peri-
arrest calls.

• Clerking acute medical patients.

Typical working pattern in this
placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Diabetes and Endocrine

The Department Diabetes and Endocrine Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your
medical team and carrying out the
jobs generated by the ward round.
• Procedural skills e.g., catheters.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Chudleigh, Dr Peter, Prof
Stephens

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the
medical take, ward cover for all

medical patients (except cardiology
and renal patients) and attending

arrest and peri-arrest calls.
• Clerking acute medical patients.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Intensive Care Medicine

The Department Intensive Care Unit Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Weekly ITY teaching and simulations.
• Procedural skills e.g., arterial lines,

ABGs, central and vascath lines, airway
skills, catheters.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Middleton

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• No on-call commitments but

opportunities to shadow ITU out-of-
hours shifts

Typical working pattern in
this placement

8.00  16.00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Renal

The Department Renal Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Exposure to central lines, vascath
lines, and dialysis. 

• Procedural skills e.g., ABGs, catheters.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Mikhail, Dr Aithal

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,

twilights, nights, and weekends, in which
duties include clerking the medical take,
ward cover for all medical patients and
attending arrest and peri-arrest calls.

• Clerking acute medical patients.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Palliative Care

The Department Palliative Care Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical team
and carrying out the jobs generated by the

ward round.
• Exposure to palliative care discussions

and home visits. 
• Procedural skills e.g., catheters.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Antony Williams

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

8.00 – 16.00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Emergency Medicine

The Department Emergency Department Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Clerking acutely unwell patients and
formulating acute management plans.
• Exposure to major and minor trauma

cases.
• Procedural skills e.g., ABGs, suturing,

ECGs, catheters.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Burgess, Dr Allen, Dr Perumal, Dr West-
Jones & Dr Mustafa

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• Clerking acute patients in the emergency

department.
• Referring patient cases to the appropriate

specialities.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

Varies

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Orthogeriatrics

The Department Orthogeriatrics Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Pre-operative optimisation and non-
surgical post-operative care of femoral

fractures.
• Procedural skills e.g., catheters.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Ng

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the

medical take, ward cover for all medical
patients (except cardiology and renal

patients) and attending arrest and peri-
arrest calls.

• Clerking acute medical patients.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

08:00-16:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Paediatrics

The Department Paediatrics Morriston

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your
medical team and carrying out the
jobs generated by the ward round.

• Procedural skills e.g.,
venepuncture.

Where is the placement
based?

Morriston

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Vallabhaneni

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the
medical take, ward cover for all

medical patients (except cardiology
and renal patients) and attending

arrest and peri-arrest calls.
• Clerking acute medical patients.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

8.00 – 16.00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Obstetrics and Gynaecology

The Department Obstetrics and Gynaecology Singleton

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Procedural skills e.g., venepuncture.

Where is the placement
based?

Singleton Hospital

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Shaw

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

8.00 – 16.00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Haematology

The Department Haematology Singleton

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Daily ward rounds with your medical
team and carrying out the jobs
generated by the ward round.

• Exposure to the haematology day
unit.

• Procedural skills e.g., catheters.

Where is the placement
based?

Singleton

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Morriston for on-calls.

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• On-call cover including long days,
twilights, nights, and weekends, in
which duties include clerking the
medical take, ward cover for all

medical patients (except cardiology
and renal patients) and attending

arrest and peri-arrest calls.
• Clerking acute medical patients.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Dermatology and HIV

The Department Dermatology and HIV Singleton

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Attending dermatology and
sexual health clinics.

• Exposure to the haematology
day unit.

• Procedural skills e.g., swabs,
intimate examination.

Where is the placement
based?

Singleton, Neath Port Talbot

Clinical Supervisor(s) for the
placement

Dr Yoganathan

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• Haematology on-calls.

• Split 2 months each specialty

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Substance Misuse Psychiatry

The Department Substance Misuse Psychiatry

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Community Clinics
Monday/Wednesday/Friday.

• Detox ward Tuesday/Thursday.
• Exposure to substance misuse

services.

Where is the placement
based?

Neath Port Talbot
Community Clinic in Swansea

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Gangineni

Main duties of the
placement

• Attend clinics and the ward.
• No on-call commitments but home

visit opportunities.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement Psychiatry

The Department Psychiatry Cefn Coed

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Weekly ward rounds with your
medical team and carrying out the
jobs generated by the ward round.

• Exposure to detaining sections and
psychiatric clinics.

• Procedural skills e.g., catheters.

Where is the placement
based?

Cefn Coed

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Dr Natalie Hill

Main duties of the
placement

• Ward rounds.
• No on-call commitments but home

visit opportunities.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement GIM

The Department GIM

The type of work to
expect and learning

opportunities

• Plenty of time and opportunity for QIP and audit
• Looking after medically stable patients who are

here for rehab.
• Non-acute stroke management 

• Plenty of opportunity to learn effective
communication with family/relatives re:stroke

rehab/NGT feeding etc 
• Working with MDT- physio, OT, dietician etc

Where is the
placement based?

Neath Port Talbot

Clinical Supervisor(s)
for the placement

Dr Adenwalla & Dr El Khatieb

Main duties of the
placement

• Looking after medically stable patients who are
here for rehab.

• Allocated 8 patients (majority Orthogeriatrics but
some spinal patients) to look after on a daily basis,
expected to see each patient at least 2x a week but

more if they are unwell or need a review for any
reason.  

• Consultant present on ward one afternoon a week
to see new patients but senior supervision from a
registrar most days and consultant happy to be

contacted at any time with any queries.

Typical working
pattern in this

placement
9-5 Mon-Fri.

Employer Information No on calls at present.



Placement
Burns and
  Plastics

The
  Department

Burns and
  Plastics

The
  type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

 

Where
  is the placement based?

Morriston
  Hospital

Clinical
  Supervisor(s) for the
placement

Prof Whitaker
  & Mr Emam

Main
  duties of the placement

 

Typical
  working pattern in this
placement

 

Employer
  Information

Swansea Bay University
Hospital



Placement ENT

The
  Department

ENT

The
  type of work to expect and
learning opportunities

 

Where
  is the placement based?

Morriston
  Hospital

Clinical
  Supervisor(s) for the
placement

Mr Whittet, Mr
  Leopard & Mr Marnane

Main
  duties of the placement

 

Typical
  working pattern in this
placement

 

Employer
  Information

Swansea Bay University Hospital



Placement General Practice

The Department General Practice

The type of work to expect
and learning opportunities

• Assessing and managing patients in
primary care, with daily hot reviews with

senior GPs.
• Exposure to minor surgeries, HRT and

contraceptive counselling.
• Exposure to referrals to secondary care.

• Procedural skills e.g., cervical smears,
dermatoscopy.

Where is the placement
based?

Various practices in the Swansea Bay
area.

Clinical Supervisor(s) for
the placement

Varies depending on the practice you
attend.

Main duties of the
placement

• Consultations with patients in primary
care.

• No on-call commitments but home visit
opportunities.

Typical working pattern in
this placement

09:00-17:00

Employer Information Swansea Bay University Hospital


